




Studies on the Dyeing of silk (Part X IV) 
一一一DyeingAffinity of Silk Degummed by Microwave Heating-一一


















































































1 Solar Rubine extra (C.I.Acid Red14) 
モノアゾ系染料，分子盆 :480 
2 Coomassie Navy Blue 2RN (C.I.Acid Blue1l3) 
ジスアゾ系染料，分子量:681 
3 Eriosin Fast Green GL (C.IAcid Green25) 
アントラキノン系染料，分子盆 :662 
4 Erio Violet 6 BN (C.I.Acid Violetl5) 
トリアリルメタン系染料，分子量 :659 
5 Erythrosine B (C.I.Acid Red5l) 
キサンテン系染料，分子量 :670 
6 Coomassie Blue BIS (C.l.Acid Blue59) 
アジン系染料，分子量:670 
7 Qinoline Yello¥V 4 G (C.I.Acid Yellow 3 ) 
キノリン系染料，分子量 :479-582 
8 Lissamine Fast Yelow AES (C.I.Acid Orange 
3 ) 
ニトロ系染料，分子量 :452 











































1.18-7 .10g/ 1 .岩酸ソーダ 1-7g/ 1，ハイドロサル
ファイト 2g/ 1 )に 5-30分間浸せきしてからマングル
で80-130%に絞り上げ，テアロンシートにはさんで























A : 2 %Na，CO， (N/IONaOH水溶液中)

















酢 霊長 2% (0. w . f)





硫殿ソーダ:20% (0. w . 0 























ショッパ-~~獄験機を用い， 絹織物 ( l X7cm'，経方
向および縛方向，各10枚)の強}J・伸度を標準温混度状









































































20 40 60 
後処理時間 (分)。:800W，60秒照射試料
，: 1/ ，30秒 H
⑩ : 1/ ，10秒 H





































を用い，従来からの石けん ・ソータ.法(石けん 5g/l ， 
- 101ー
















表ー 1 精練した羽二重の強力 ・伸度
経糸方向 緯糸万向
精錬万法
強力(K g ) 伸度(%) 強力(K g ) 碑位(%) 
A / '1-.5 .2 '1-.5 /3.6 .2 6.0 
普通情縦
.2 5..2 B /5.1f .2 3.7 /3.9 
A /6..2 .2 3 .If Iヰ./ .2 5.1f 
マイク口被加無精錬





o 2 4 6 8 10 
精練時間(時間)


































































































(2.37g/l )，マイ クロ波照射 (800W，30秒間)ならび
に後処理(蒸留水， 95:t 20C， 60分間)条件を一定にし
30 












o 2 4 6 8 10 
精練時間{時間}
0:練減率 ・:精練液中のたん白質滋度

















5 g/ e 1.18g/e Ig/e 
10 g/ e 2.37 g/e 2g/e 







B:石けん 5gjムメタグイ酸ソ ダー 1.18gje
炭酸ソーダ 1gj e 






































o 5 10 15 20 


















0:精練液(I l'ケ酸ソー タ・ 2.379/e) 
. :精練液(石けん2f.Jg/t，Iタケイ自費ナトリタム 2.37g/ e) 
図-8b 後処理時間が生J織物の精練効果におP よぼナ~響
100 
4 6 8 
















。20 40 60 
後処理時間(分)
0:精練液(蒸留水).: 1/ (石けん 15g/i.メタ







































o 20 40 60 
後処理時間(分)
0:精練液(炭殴ソーダ 3g/i) 
























































o 2 4 6 8 10 
C.I. Acid Red 14 
C.I. ACld Blue 113 
C.I. Acid Green 25 
C.I. ACld Violetl5 
C.I. Acid Red 51 
C.I. Acid Blue 59 
C.I. Acid Yellow 3 
C.I. ACld Orange 3 





































(C.l.Acid B1ue 113) 
⑩:アントラキ/ン系染料
(C.I.Acid Green 25) 
.:キノン系染料





C.I. Acld Red 14 
C.I. Acid Blue 113 
t.l. Acid Green 25 
C.I. Acid Vlolet 15 
C.I. Acid Red 51 
C.I. Acid Blue 59 
C.I. Acid Yellow 3 
C.I. Acid urange 3 





































V I I I 
o 30 60 90 120 
~色時間(分)
0:酢酸溢度 。
⑩: 1/ O. 5 ~引 o.w. f) 
.: 1/ 1.0%( 1/ ) 
.: IJ 3.0 %( IJ ) 
図ー 15 染浴中の酢酸温度とマイクロ波精練絹
絹布の染着f量との関係(ー 館縮縮、


































o 30 60 90 120 
告白色時間(分)
0・硫酸ナ トリタム温度 5必(o.w.f)
⑩ : /f 10 ~苔( /J ) 
~ : 1 a)%( /J ) ・ /J 40 %( /J ) 
図ー 16 染浴中の硫酸ナトりタム浪度とマイク
ロ波精練絹布の染者還との関係(一越
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Summary 
The degumming of silk by microwave heating differs from the traditional heating method of heat transfer in that 
by this method it is possible to heat the interior of the fabric， uniformly. Therefore， even the degumming of woven 
fabric usεing hard twist yam is also made possible by this method of heat generation. Also， degumming by this 
method economizes， considerably， on the degumming agents， such as， soap and soda. It also facilitates drainage and 
ecomizes on energy， thereby rationalizing industry. Furthermore， itimproves the end . use performance of silk 
In the present study， the influence of the amount of microwave irradiation and the composition of the degumming 
solution was investigated. Also studied together was the dyeing affinity of silk degummed by microwave heating. 
1) The microwave heating apparatus used in this study was an experimental device specially made for use in heating 
woven fabrics. Itconsists of the following four parts: a magnetron with a permanent magnet fitted to the oscillator; 
a magnetron electric supply part consisting of 0 . 800 W continuous controllable single phase ful ・waverectification 
type high voltage electric current source and source of filament electricity ; a slit 3.5 mm wide and 130 mm long in 
the central region， which is the slit wave guide for in鈴 rtingthe fabric held in between the teflon sheet which allows 
peロneationof microwave ; magnetron protecting device by absorbing redundant microwave by coldwater. 
2) In order to degum silk， the woven textile suffused with the degumming solution in exposed for 10 . 20 seconds 
10 a strong magnetic field produced by the microwave apparatus. This causes the solubility of sericin to increase. 
3) In the degumming of silk by microwave heating， although there are differences， depending on the woven design， 
density or thickness， a high efficier】cyof degumming was achieved by increasing the output from 200W to 800W， and 
a constast condition was obtained by an irradiation time of 20 . 30 minutes. 
4) In the degumming of silk by microwave heating， a considerably high rate of efficiency can be achieved by 
increasing the concentration of degumming solution used in padding woven fabrics. Also， the effect of after 
treatment by hot water is increased. The irradiation of microwave during the process of degumming， combined with 
the composition and concentration of the degumming solution is very efective in the degumming of silk fabrics 
5) In the degumming of silk by microwave heating， and using soap， sodium metasilicate and sodium carbonate in 
degumming solution the increase in degumming effect accompanying increase in the concentration of soap was 
comparatively small， however. it showed the characteristic of compasating degumming unevennes. Also， when the 
consentration of sodium metasilicate in the degumming solution was increased， the degumming effect of silk fabric 
also increased， however， the additional effect of sodium carbonate in the solution was not very prominent. 
6) In the degumming of silk by microwave heating and using protease solution， itis not possible to expect a suficient 
degumming effect due to protease alone， however， a high degumming efect may be obtained by the addition of soap 
and sodium metasilicate. 
7) A study was made on the dyeing by acid dyes of silk which had undergone degumming by microwave heating， 
(14) 
皆川・堀井・村瀬:絹の染色に関する研究 (第14報)
and it was found that in general， the dyeing behaviour resembled that of silk which had undergone ordinary 
degumming. A high exhaustion was shone by diazo dye and azine dye， however， only a slightly high degree of 
exhaustion was revealed by dyes with low exhaustion. such as， anthraquinone dye， triarylmethane dye， xanthene dye 
and nitro dye. 
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